
.~;-_: see I.Z: , in four places: and A.a4. 0, X:) or, as some say, the lower parts of trees. and to : [such as is termed] a :'; (TA;) and
*.~~~~~~ ~~~(TA.) - And hence, (A,) A stock, or race. (,* the masc. also, in this sense, to t a palace, or the

°~ inf. n. of ,Lc [q. v.]. (QC.) - Also A, 1K.) You say, .Mt , ' He is like; (S, O, , TA;) and to . [or might or
Victual, living, tenance, or food and drink by of tle stock, or race, of Be(wo-lIkhim. (A.) Aind nobility, or the like]. (0, KC, TA.) The pl. also
tvhich one lives; (Lth, A,0, g;) as also; ... .Of

which one lies; (Lth, A, ,;) as also .,j.l 1. Ilowv generous, or noble, are his signifies Excellent, and youtlful, camels; (0, ]C,
(A ;) whence you say that dates are the ., of athers, or ancestors, and paternal and maternal TA;) between tiu a~ and the aclj. (O, TA.)
such a family: (TA:) that rhereby life subsita; uncle, and the people of his hou.e! (TA.) And t Rcfusing; resisting; withstanding: (14, TA:)
the mea of life or subsistence; (A, ]$;) as also it is said in appliedtoman,ndtowilda. (TA.)-- ' , j, applied to a man, and to a wild ass. (TA.)

, t.: (A, TA:) that whereby one livew; as ' --*
also ,(A,,TAa) and t and 1 ; i. e. Thy stock is an appertenance of thine thouglh Lt;, and with o: see 31L in art. bc, in

(TA;) or (the sTA)at d re one ies ; it be thorn// and intricate or conjfsed: (AZ, 0, four places.
(TA ;) or [the tate] wherein one lires; (A, X, TA :) meaning, accord. to A'Obeyd, those who
TA;) as 'also? i; (A) and t* . and t*. u : are connected with thee by origin are thy kins-
(TA:) the means of obtaining that whereby one men, although they follow a differcnt way of life: 
liera: (Aboo-Is.a-hl, TA:) the gain, or earnings, have patience, tlherefore, for thou caist not re- 1. dIt, aor. &ki, ($, Mgh, 0, Msb, ],) and
by means of which a man litves; (Mgh, Msb;) move them from thee: (Meyd:) [see Freytag's , (Fr, 0, g,) in£ n. ( Mgh, 0,) or
as also t .fa: (M.b:) the pl. is , (S, Arab. Prov., ii. 95:] implying dispraise: or, 1- .rd to AH *1 , (M.b, [but probably a mistranscription for0, M 9b,) accord. to general opinion, (Msb,) with- accord to AHeyth, ,1 , denotes praise; the former,]) or both, or the latter is a simple
out., (g, O, Msb,) when formed from the original force of resistance, or inaccessibleness or unap- and the former is an . n. also and
of the sing., which is ea , of the measure proaehableness, and numerousness, being meant * .,

; ($, 0 ;) or beceause it is from | ,- sc thereby. (O, TA.) You say also, , C OLe&, (ISd, K,) lIe (a man, 8, 0, Myb, [andl[ll 0~ O; or because it is from '.L&, BC an a.ial] d'xieitorlahdt,MM ,
tjtaso lie is of a good, or an excellent, stock. (Sh, any animal,]) diliked it, or loathed it, (~, Mgh,

that the measure of the pl. is J.8,i: (Msb:) 6 0, Mob, K,) namely, food, (S, O, Msb, 1,) or
but when it is formed from the secondary form of , TA.) . . i mcans lring thou water, (Mgh,) or beverage, (, 0, MJIb, K,) and
the sing., it is with ., [jQ,] iL being in itfrom vherever it is. (TA.) would not drink it, (S, O, g,) and sometimes it
this case likened to : like as is with. La : sce (in art. a ) last sentence. is said in relation to other things, (I,) but mostly

~because the LiS [in its sing is iescent; atin relation to food: (ISd, TA :) and t 1.'because the kS [in it; sin.,.,; is quaiescent; but 
some of the grammarians holi this latter 1). to be ~ A place of gro,rth [app., as seems to be signifies the same as t t. (TA.) A poet says,
incorrect: (8, 0:) nll the Basree grammarians implied in tile S, of trees such as are ternned (namelv, Anas Ibn-Mudrik, O, TA, and so in
hold it to be so: (TA:) or, accord. to some, ]' (' , K.) a copy ofthe S,)

· t* and D.aie from u.a4; and the P!- *.Lto Any one who is hard, or dijflcult, witt h ,c. . JjL '
in question is therefore of' thie measure Oa,W respect to thlat which another desires of hin: (0, * j
with. (M,b.) - " ,d.L ' Tlhe p,unishment K :) app. originally .,,4r: mentioned in the L [Verily I, in the cas of y slai ulk a
of the grave: (O, K :) so, accord. to most of the in art. .. (TA.) Verl I the o slayg , am lof ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the.n I,inia the/as b oofity sol a//ing him, am lh
expositors, in the lgur xx. 12.3: or, as some say, then giving tl c bloodwit for daying 4im am like

exposaitor.,~ iun tlJr the x.2 l: or,ass(Om TA.)y, the bull that is beaten when the cows loathle the[strait sustenance] in the,fire t;f hell. (0, TA.) L. ............

*o' One who constrains iiintelf to obtain the
means of lIfe: (TA:) or nwho has what is barely
tuinciet, of u~tenance, nothing remaining over
and above it. (Lth, A, O, .K.)

As A dens, or tangled wood; a numerous
collection of dene, or tangled, tree: (., 0, :)
or [lote-tre of th peci~es called] j. (A.ln, O,
TA) collUted together in one place, (AHn, 0,) of
which the lower parts are den, or tangled:
(Akln, TA:) or dmen, or tangled, trees, some
growing in, or among, the lomr parts of others:
(TA:) pl. [of pauc.] ,a and [of mult.] ,,l&s:
(0, g:) also what are coleted together (AHn,
0, ], TA) in a place, (Agn, O, TA,) and are
nmr together, and dense, or tangled, (AIn, O,

, TA,) of [tre of ie hinds caUd] #L , (0,

IF,) or of [the tree called] j. and .. c and
L4 and *L and aU kinds of &U%&: so says
'Om(rah, (0, TA,) and Agn says the like:
(TA:) or (O) what are den, or tangled, and
~sm~o, (El-KilAbee, O, TA,) of thick and

tough tree, (El-KlilAbee, 0, k, TA,) such as the

r. a and jt and f and : and
and O . (El-Kil?bee, 0, TA.)_ Alo

A of o th f of the bet of tree: (Lth, A,

,1. , aor. e; and i , (K,) inf n. ;
[perhaps a mistake for ;, which see below,
like and U,J], (TA,) SShe (a woman, TA)
was, or became, long in the neck, ((, TA,) with
justnes of stature; (TA;) as also t C.1.; and
'J,J3. (.(.) ~ See also art. 10.

5: see above:~and see also LJ in art. b .

8: see ;t in art. J,s, in three places.

. LevAth of the nwk; (., O,., TA;) to
which some add, withjutneu of stature. (TA.)

: see ,ss and Jlw, in art. I.

Li5.: see i; .

: see art. 1,.

L; Long in the neck; (S, O, ;) accord. to
some, with justness of stature; (TA;) applied to
a camel; (S, 0;) as also tL Ieo: (TA:) fern.
lAc,; (, 0, ;) applied to a she-camel; (,;)

and to a woman, in the sense expl. above: (Mgh:)
pl. 4.. (TA.) - Long in the hedd and neek;
(C;) which is ugly. (TA.) -Tal; the fern.

being applied in this sense to a mare; and the
pl. to hones: (TA:) Aigh; lofty; (, O, 1, TA;)
applied to t a mountain; (TA;) and the fern. to
t a [mountain such as is termed] ;j, ($, 0, TA,)

waterJ: for when the cows hold back from enter-
ing into the water and drinking, they are not
beaten, because they have milk, but only the bull
is beaten, in order that they may be frightened,
and therefore drink. (S, O, TA. [See also the
.Yam, p. 416; where the former hemistich is some-
what differently related.]) And hence the saying,

J1 iMs L.. IM [Tlti is of the thlings that the
natural dixposition dislikes, or loatlhe]. (Mgh.)

. l vie, aor. t1, inf. n. , I atur
from lhe birds, (S, O, g, TA,) good or etil, (0O,
g, TA,) taking warning, or the like, by coidr-
ing tiir names, and their place of alighting
(S, 0, K, TA) and of pa~sye, (TA,) and their
cries: thus, correctly, as in the T and . and M

and L, i.e. I"1jl; for which the authors of
the 0 and 1 have substituted tlj, deceived
by the word JSJ in what goes before: and the
verb is used in like manner in relation to gazelles
or other animals passing with the righlt side, or
the left side, turned towards the spectator: (TA:)

ilaJl primarily signifies the man's throwing a
pebble at a bird, or crying out at it; and, if it
turn it righlt aide towarda kin in .fying, the
auguringgoodfromn it; and if its Ieft sid, evil:
(Igar p. 308:) or, accord. to Az, it signifies the

seeing a bird, (TA,) or a raven, or row, (M9 b,
TA,) or the lI, (M yb,) and a%-uing i [or
good] tmherefrom: (Mqb, TA:) and also the say-
ing [a thing] conjecturally, or surmiting; without
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